
14   Cha:r`les   Lane
Hew    Yc>rk,    N.Y.10014
February   6,1978

TO   ORGANlzElrs    AND   woMEN's    LIBErIATTION    DIRECTORs

NOW  Philadelphia  Fact-Findin Committee

Dear   Comrades,

The  simultaneous  resignations  of  eight  of f icers  of  the
Phj.Iadelphia  chapter  of  the  National   Organization   for  Wom`=.a
(NOW)    touched  off   a  vicious  media  campai(fn  there.     The   De-
cember  23  Militant  reported  on  the  widespread  coverage  and
the  media  attacks  on  Glare  Fraenzl  and  other  party  members.
Subsequent  Militant  articles,  January  27  and  February  10,
explain  the  t  reat  of  a  stepped-up  witch-hunt  of  NOW  members
who  belong  to  the  SWP,   spotlighting  events  in  the  controversy
that  indicate  a  deliberate  attempt  to  purge  SWP  members   from
Philadelphia  NOW.     These  events  included  the  intensive  Phil-
adelphia  media  campaign  around  the  false  charge  of   "an  at-
tempted  SWP  takeover";   the  fact  that  voting  rights  were  given
to  the  breakaway  Philadelphia  chapter  at  the  January  Pennsyl-
vania  state  board  meeting  even  though  this  chapter  is  sup-
posedly  not  chartered;   and,  especially,  NOW  national  president
Eleanor-Smeal's  conspicuous   refusal  to  reaffirm  nonexclusion
in  NOW  when  she  attended  the  Philadelphia  chapter  elections
at  the  height  of  the  public  red-baiting  attacks,   December  19.

Fact-Finding  Committee

On   December  2   the  NOW  National  Board  appointed  a   fact-
finding  committee,   charged  with  investigating  the  causes  of
the  split  in  Philadelphia  NOW.     This   is   an  ominous  move.     These
committees  have  historically  been  used  in  NOW  to  arbitrarily
carry  out  any  unilateral  action  the  national  leadership  de-
sires.     There  are  no  guidelines  for  its  operation.     It  is  not
obligated  to  hold  any  open  meetings.     Reports  are  considered
confidential  to  the  national  president,  who  decides  how  or if
the  report  will  be  presented  to  the  national  board,  communicat-
ed  to  the  members  of  the  chapter  under  investigation,  or  how
it  will  be  used.

This  national  f act-finding  comlnittee  comes  on  top  of  a
series  of  red-baiting  attacks  in  chapters  around  the  country
this   fall   such  as   Denver   (see  Militant,   September  30,1977)  ,
Salt  Lake,   New  Orleans,   Texas,   and  others.     In  most  cases   these
attacks  were  instigated  or  spurred  on  by  state,  regional,  or
national  leaders  of  NOW.     Taken  together,  they  paint  a  picture
of  a  concerted  attack  against  us  which  only  seems  to  be  oc-
curring  in  an  isolated  way.

The  Philadelphia  dispute  undoubtedly  represents  the  next
stage  in  the  offensive.

Philadel his.   NOW's   Res OnSe

From  the  beginning  of  the  public  campaign   in  Philadelphia'
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tile   chdpter  responded  reasonably  well.     Their   interim  steer-
incT  corunittee   issued  a  press   release   calling  on   those  who  had
re;igned  tt)  rejoin  the  chapter  and  praising  Clare  Fraenzl   for
her  role   in  meeting  the  crisis.     After  new  chapter  officers
were  elected,   a  strong  statement  on  nonexclusion  was  passed
at  the   January   9  meeting.

Currently,   members   in   Philadelphia  NOW  are   circulating
a  petition  asking  the  National  Board  to  publicly  affirm  NOW's
nonexclusionary  character.     The  signatures  will  be  presented
at   the  next  NOW  National  Board  meeting,   February   25-26.     This
is  also  the  meeting  where  the  fact-finding  committee  is  expect-
ed  to  make  its  report.     A  successful  petition  drive  with  signa-
tures  of  many  NOW  leaders   and  activists  will  have  an  important
impact  on  the  way  the  national  NOW  leadership  handles   the  com-
mittee's  report.

All  of  the  documents  mentioned  above  were  distributed  at
the  NOW  Middle  Atlantic  Regional  Council  meeting,   held  in
Charles  Town,  West  Virginia,   January  28-29.     They  were   also
submitted  along  with  an  article  and  clippings  from  the  Phila-
delphia  papers  to  the  editors  of  the  Defending  Women's   Rights
Newsletter.    The  editors  are  distributing  these  materials.
Copies  are  enclosed  in  this  mailing.

National  Im

The   "problem"   in  Philadelphia  is  already  being  discussed
beyond  that  city,   in  the  same  way  that  we  have  heard  rumors
circulating  about   "the  SWP's   role  in  NOW"  over  the  last  year.
The  Philadelphia  members  who  have  initially  signed  the  Appeal
to  the  Board  are  campaigning  to  counter  the  rumors,  get  out  the
facts,   and  organize  a  response  to  the  red-baiting  attacks.     They
plan  to  send  copies  of  the  appeal  and  petition  to  all  state  pres-
idents  and  chapter  presidents  in  Pennsylvania.

Our  Response

We  need  to  take  this  discussion  into  NOW  chapters   across
the  country,  explaining  why  nonexclusion  is  vital  in  building
the  women's  movement.     Why  the  participation  of  all  women,   re-
gardless  of  political  affiliation,  is  a  precondition  for  devel-
oping  an  effective  strategy  to  win  the  ERA,   abortion  rights,
overturn  Bakke,   and  fight  for  other  women's  rights.

We  also  need  to  explain  the  role  that  the  anti-SWP  motion,
passed  in  Detroit,  has  played  in  laying  the  basis  for  the  at-
tacks  on  NOW  such  as  occurred  in  Philadelphia.     The  motion  threat-
ens   the  membership  of  every  NOW  member  who  has   a  viewpoint  on
any  issue  different  from  the  national  leadership's,   and  it  must
be  reversed.     We  have  to  demand  that  the  national  leadership
repudiate  the  red-baiting  utilized  by  the  resigning  Philadelphia
officers  to  publicly  attack  NOW.

Petition  Campai

The  petition  being  circulated  by  the  Philadelphia  NOW  men-
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bers   and   Defending  Women's   Rights   Newsletter  gives   us   an   op-
portunity  to  talk  with  and  involve those  NOW  members   who   under-
stand  the  importance  of  establishing  democracy   in  NOW   and  want
to  actively  support  that  position.     The  petition  and  other  ma-
terials  can  be  easily  duplicated  and  distributed  so  that  every
supporter  can  participate  in  collecting  signatures.     The  key
will  be  talking  to  NOW  members   individually  and  discussing  the
meaning  of  the  Philadelphia  events.     There  must  be  an  orga-
nized  response   from  NOW  members   to  the  issue  of  nonexclusion,
which  is  at  the  center  of  the  events  in  Philadelphia.

The  next  NOW  National  Board  meeting  will  be  held  in  Wash-
ington,   D.C.,   February  25-26.     The  developments   at   that  meeting
will  determine  what  action  should  be  taken  next.     But  that  meet-
ing  date   also  makes  it  urgent  to  start  talking  with  NOW  members
and  collecting  signatures  on  the  petitions  right  away.

Our  National  Of fice  should  be  kept  informed  of  any  progress
Copies  of  the  signed  petitions  should  be  sent  to  Glare  Fraenzl,
4606   Baltimore,   Philadelphia,   Pa.19143  by   February   21.     Copies
should  also  be  kept   for  local  records.cth'    ap

Willie  Mae   Reid
Women`s   Liberation  Work
Director



tDi±iEtiNunEN© unLEN.8
GLflt@un@8 ENtEwsaatruauL
-Post Of ljc. Box 697 Ccopec Station New York, New York 10003

Februal`y  I,1978

Dear  Supportel` ,

Attached  are  sour.ce  matel.ials  sent  to  us  by  Glare
FI.aenzl,  one  of  the  editors,  for  an  article  tbat  will
be  published  in  the  ne3de  issue  of  the  newsletter  on  the
controversy  in  the  Philadelphia  chapter  of  the  National
Organization  for  Women.    The  items  include  a  petition
for  nonexclusion  in  NOW  and  an  appeal  to  the  NOW  Nation-
al  Board,  which  will  meet  February  25-26.

Since  the  board  meeting  is  very  close  to  our  pub-
lication  date,  we  felt  that  it  wais  important  to  dig-I
tribute  these  documents  in  advance  to  supporter.a  in
key  cities.    Hopefully,  t;his  will  give  you  an  oppol`-
tunity  to  participate  in helping  to  collect  signatul.es.

In  solidarity,
71 LCLftyc+. fur  ,,,+ini;I,¢

Ms.  Mar.cia  Gallo
Co-Editor



AN  APPEAL  TO   THE  BOAFtD

The   rhiladel
f i n\1

)hia   Jrl,I
|n8    ComJT',i

iwLiits   invest,ti/.',iitiom't   by   two   fact-
ttees   s{>t   up   [j.y   ttic   stilt,e   tinci   national   boards.

'rriese   committees   ,i[.t+   inve:;tig,€1tinf,   the   events   surrouniling   the
resign,'-itiomi   of   t}ie   eiEht   1.orrner   oil.ice[-s   c)1.   the   chapter`   who
h€|ve    f(}rmed   a   new   ct`,'`[jter   {.`nd   have   applied   1'or`   a   chi-irte|`®

#eF:ii,::e:::i':1`:f`::`` t|t:';c :ifi.:i:`e:  #:`:: :::Ee::i:i:c::g::ii3
resignations   in  the   media   on  LJecember  2.     Articles   in  three
major  dailies,   'l`V  arid   r,iiiio  interviews  attacked   the   integrity
of  the  chapter  with  quotes   by  the  former  officers  claiming  an
''SWP   takeover."

The   media  TDortrayed   the   r'hiladelphia  chapter  as  weak,   divided,
and  hopelessly  split.   spot]ighting  the  only  officer  left  after
the  resignations,  Glare  Fr`aenzl,  who  is  also  a  member  of  the
Socialist  '.^'orkeri:   I`arty.     Fraenzl  and   ot}ier  IT.embers   in  the
chapter,   some  vi.ho  are   also  members   of   the   i;wl.P.   were   accused   in
the  articles  of  creating  intolerable  levels  of  frustration  be-
cause  they  w.anted   to  disL`uss  what  strategy  to  carry  out  around
activities--a  strateg`FTfTHrge  rtublic  actions  or  a  strategy
of  lobbying  only.

The  IJhilade]phia  dispute  raises  these  important  questiong|
What  kind   of  organization  are  we   tryiri
as  tr.e   largest  nations.1   fen.inist  orrc`Jan i   to  build?     Will  NOW.zation,   continue  to
grow  if  all  women  are  not  welcome  to  participate?    Will  Black
and   I.atino  wc)men,   campus  women.   miners'   wives.   who   have
different  experiences   ir`  struggles,   be  encoura€,ed  to  join  and
help  build  Now  if  t,hey  can't  express  their  points  of  view,
without  fear  of  ibeing  labeled,   attacked  and  excluded?    Can  we
really  be  an  effective  organization  in  the  fight  against  the
government  led  attacks  cn  women's  rights   if  there  is  no  room
in  Now  for  an  open.   democratic  discussion  on  the  different

i ts   of  view?     How  wil.1  NOW`   be   able   to   org,aniae   the   large,
P ndent  women's   movement  needed   to  win  the  ERA,   abortion

rights,  affirmative  action.  and  other  wolr,en's  rights  if .some
wctmen  are  excluded  from  par`ticipation  because  of  their  political
affiliation?
The  answer  to  these  questions  are  key  to  the  future  of  Nco  and
the   women's   movement.

The   thr.eat   of  exclusion  of   NOW   memt}ers   in   the   SWP   must   be
eliminated   on  the  basifj   of  the   lessons  we   learned  when  lesbian
feminists  were   under  attack   in  NOW.

The  Philadelphia.  chapter  passed  a  motion  on  January  9  rejecting
the   idea   that  NOW   members   in  the  i;WP   be   excluded   from  participating
in   NOW.

--Over--



\`1,    mc'nibirs    ot.-thi`    Phi   ladi'li)hia    Chtiijli.r,    ciijijcal     ilo     this    board    lo
rL`affirm    democrclcy     in    NO\.,`.    by    publicly    sialintj     lhal    NO\i`'     is    opcn
`o   .iU    women    rc`.gardllss    or   political    affi  liaiion,    just   as    NOW    is
c>pen    to   aU    women    recjardli`ss   of    race,    c`ihnic   origin,    religious
bLliL'f,     income.,    and    scxucll    orient-ation.

WL'   also   appcal    to    lliis    board    to    rcaf firm    the   or)c-nness   of   our
organizal-ion   []y   publicly   stating    t:hat   all   NO\+\,'   chapters    are   non-
excliisionary   chaptlrs.

S i gncd ,

Irene   Osborne
Secretary,    Phila.    NOW

Jean   Hassan
State    Board   Rep.,    Phila.    NOW

E I  len   Wooters
Secretary    for    Programs,    Phila.    NOW

Donna   Suevo
Phi]a.     NOW

Clare   Fraenzl
Phi   la  .  '     NOV,'

Rhonda   Rutherford
Phi  ladelphia    NOW

Betty   lecompte
Phila.,     NOW

Naomi     Berman
Phi  la.    Not,'
Co   Editor,    Phila.    Newsletter

Sharyn    King
Phi   la  .  ,     NO\,,/

Rashida   Abdul   Ahad
Phila.     NOW

Ei  le€n    Gersh
Phi   la  .      NOV,.`



PETITI()N    FOR    NON.-I.:X{?LU.C.1.Il\N    IN    Niw

The   public   disTtut€'   in   Philadelphia   r`t'v(jlv.I:`   +irnund   whether   1`eminist!>
whrt   are   members   ol.   -lhe   St)cialist   Wc`rkt`r'S:   I:Arty   can  be   men.ers   of
NOW.      This   raises   quite   sharply  the   isi3uc;`   ol.  non-exclusion   in   tric
organization.

We,   the   .ndersigned,   support  an  open,   dem\`cratic   National
Organization  f`or  Women  that  welcomes   all   {`eminists,   including
feminists  who  are   members   of  the   Swr`,   to  participate.     We   ap|]eal
to  the   National  Board   to  publicly  state   that  NOW  is   open  to  all
feminists  regal`dless  of  political  affiliation,
tri  all  feminists  regar.dless   of  race,   color.   rel

ust   as   NOW   is   open
gion,   national

origin,   age,   economic   status,   marital  status,   parenthood,   affectional
preference  or  lifestyle.

NARE                                              AjJIJ RES S Honffi PHONE HOME CHAPTER
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NOW Shuts in Phila.;
8`Top Off.Icers Quit

By VARC[ SI[^TZMAIN
0| The Blllle€ln Staff

The Philadelphia chapter of the Na-
tional  Organization  for  Womeo  i8  in
disarray    following    resignations    Of
eight of its nine executive committee
members and the clas|ng of its office.

The  eight,  led  by  N?da  Chandler,
the chapter president,  quit the board
last month. They charged that the Sol
cialist Workers Party was attempting
to  take  over  the  feminist  group  and
chart a more radical course.

This was denied by the sole remain-
ing   executive   committee   member,
Clare Fraenzl. Ms.  Fraenzl, herself a
member pf the Socialist Workers Par.
ty,  said  she would.iisk  those who re-
signed to reconsider.

i     However, theleigb±sai4 they plan to

iEEREHEHIJFi
NOW's   mtional   president,   has   ap-
proved the appointment Of an interim
Steering  committee  to  govern  Phila,
delphi&'s chapter iutll  a new execti-
tlve  committee  can  be  elected.  The
¢leetica i8 scheduled for bpc. 19.

Proposed Bylaws   I
Kay Whitlock, who resigned ae exoc.I utive vice president Of the local chap.

tor on Oct. 21, Said the dispute came to
a head on act. 18 when proposed nenr

ELfai?##rer±±ytedT:t:g#Valc
nernber.hip  meeting.  One  key  elel
neat  d  the  prapceed  byfaw8  vo`ild

ffiFEL#Jt##¥t!##•    !'Th®  roar  of  the  Conflict  beem
chout a l]A ]P.p ago when Soclalltt
Wuten  Party  membem  began  to

gEJF:#„ch#trvAmffi##

"At   almost   every   meeting   thdfe'
were   hideously   long   debates  .outr
mass  action,"  she  said.  "SWP no-ver
wanted  to get involved  in tradlt!drdl
polities like lobbying. They Said li][iaf
selliiig out to the system."

The lengthy political debates EEEE]L
members   from   the   meetings,?I
llthl`trock  said.  and  the  memterd
.dropped  from  about  loo  to  200`  S
said   the   SWP   members   who,

£mfadjfuruft##:ffi
could  never  get  adedvete  di
eDing   because   they   kept
in-ghtheirlineoninass-action.A.

Marjorie Mccann, who quit her pee
as ne`ir8lett.r ch&imroman on Oct.i 21
a8red with in VAtloc" ang
Dent.

#ffioff:::i:fiseg#H#¥ij
level Of fnistmtion generated
primary reason many Of u rceigDgiv.
Bid a.nied

MB. Fraenzl denied that a
Of  the  NOW  chapter va.  &t
She said the dispute wee over
Ofquation."certainly there has  been a  lot
disagreement on what Should be
and-how  lt  Should  be  done.".]Q
Fraenzl `sald.  '`But lt'a not coly
people who are involved fo the
question,„,,..i

A  former  presidcat  of  the
Chapter, Karen rmudm. was
co  head  the  interim  commlttoQ..:

##ye#8#%t#h###PJ#f
vote Itself to f`ind raiBlng once
exe€utlvecoouitteetalEesOmce..:t;

The 8roup's office at 319 S. lap
cloeed  Now.   12  when  those  vac

#gbeT#ythtehe#Mb:.a#ffi£`
lndobt.                                                ~       o





The friture of NOW
Can Phila. chapter ouercorme

leadership split!
By Sue Chastaltirty-"V"

]E:glri#jl:;oi!ars:Ei;pl%i:i[gYo:¥is

!f!,;;S!8i!:ai#f,i`t:i:Ei:g:r:;ee?i:n,:;

heeded   Pennaylvenle `  NOW   from

.' c) in I-i- rl  '  S

:3t.,>  `  t.  ;,  {j.r)  `       never thought th.I  mtlch .hout  it."
r         L     arid.th.e¥ttsburgh homemakerwho

i=  `    1972tol97S.

wa¥yft££:LfthLeffiyordTktLe8,oaFeyr.
whether to vote on new ty.laws ab-

g¥;::!ii::jif:::d:r:i`,;ji:;e:::#F::
reeson8.)

i::Thfi#;#:!`i¥v?ia:n!nf|Ec.Ea:i
alllng ,organization or he8 shocked it
back to health. deperiding on whom
y°6L%iLingbcertaln:there8ultsof

the  dispute  put  .Philadelpbi®  in  .
unique position nationally.I "I've`'l:Ieen ln NOW for seven years,

and I've nee.I heerd of so many offi.

i:#erte£S#`#rH|Smc*:fter&tthe
A]d  the  b&okdrop  against  which`uh#uEs®RE"#E#tt®-np``n£"#.

?g#p)ty m#£#E:  Y:akercsoupn&t:¥

i,iffi#IEIFirffiioiEle:Eii
#o:#¥#:1,C:O!h:li!tfli::li£Ii!
l[®ly ut pet on,.with it."

A lot of tension
Though   the   mass   re§ign&tion8

cem® es a Surprise to many, they .c-
tually  followed  months  of  tension
witbia  the  chapter,  NOW  member.
soy.

Those who resigned  have formed

E±:::iE#ii::i{;:ri:t%ir:a:dg::hx£±Tkfu:..

^TION^
|O^NIZ^-ti5TN
e, WeNtN

N&dr Chon4l.r
.... tyto allowed dehai.

iaerL:t.T:irdt:Eg|erncuyn#,,Tnognnoe¥`i:

a=il8f:Bit:8tfnunmd=ayis£Cnhg:Pter&ctivi.
`The SWP contributed  greatly  to

the level Of frustration iD trying to•faectc:E#hjifqdfj:eh':r8a##LjeQ:i:

I.tter editor Oct. £1.
Though  only  seven  Of  the  more

than apo persoae pn the menbershlp

rolls were SWP members. the sevefl

g:[:[auc]¥fox:¥g:ist:hr:a;i::gmtohs:
active'     ,

N#dc#Ei::,:::P::rth:reL8:dieen:
who loft in October, conceded that

toe:e3tyELPc£#de]rnegb]Ff:#E:smatLj
debete.

w£::i&i3#ndt&E:i:£t:i:8n°tifncuheai:

!3:Eoarfusafrn#T¥hl®T#iibod„wiii.
•Caus tt raiculoue'

e.xn::#::I:==ET#F,:e:e?f|n#

|#¥h':ht;:?em¥faT##:£piEari¥X£#;
"The monbership co a whole sin-

docs   not   btry   lt,"   cold   M&.
rty,  .  NOW  n®nb®r  for  two

(cont 'd)



`lli    I(,`j        ll.,!1i`.1 ±±+|±±±=L±:,      -i-;.,\.,`-,.::,1„`:I.    ,'`'`j,      icy,7'r      (e`,ni`,  'ii  )

}'ear8.  "I  thltlk  the  I.ct  th.t  oaly
seven out of more than 200 nember3
reslgned  lndic.te.  th.  tluDbor  Of
peidoid:e who felt th.t way."

Fr.enal  sold  the  ace.  no  lb-
comprtibllity  between  the  goeL3  Of
NOW end the party, and no probleql

:;!&:o¥#,;°ty##yfde¥.E°8¥.ni:ia.'`And fen(nism .nd derendlng won-

:¥:£perift§£s¥m:)rhaoyssaciaTisvteivyo`r¥:

mes!Lmb:r8°:;bteh.I:ri#¥!R:£a£F=
over"  v`/er.  nothing  more  then  .

;LTj':i+£l:;mio:tL!!p#:EfiBg.
"At the tlm. th. redgnatlou oo.

£==E#±+i.riffi.cr#FEL:ELr#TEo:g

ifepffe:E¥:a:Fked¥edFl#:

¥t#i:#[:#El:E:#ie&!i
some  NOW  in.nhrm

Were the dev®lopmen# tb.I
clpltated  a  "hberihfty"
loo  to  2oo  ln ,rtyq gram
When NOW
country   Y
highs.

)ob preen .
N.a. Cbon4faugiv the crltlclqu.    ..

g:a#=F:gE';ELFL#J%*T:a!
t[ressure8 Of the chapter pre8ldency
self had left her "over`irorLed and

frustrated."'  T®k® . slmpl® thlag like answer.

:nfj::in:g;T=,,g:hFfut:I?.pEo.::
w.r® weeks wheti. If I dldti't do lt, lt

:v°eu#fn8£e:t#e;oYuo#J#con"o
lt's . phenomenon not unlqu. to

?B#t::`3|h]:av:[o##r¥reJonb#t:[¥
•coordlng to Me. Smell, who became
NOW's natlonel pre.ldent ln 197S."I.ergo  city  chapten  hove  extra

:i.fg#!#E[:¥:lg!i:#Ei:
b® run by voltinteer]. but not I.rg®
etiough for Staff. Th. volunteer. Just
tome .th.uct.a.!'

Whatever th. reason. for the d.

il!¥vll,DLE:§#r:E`w#`F:#f:;
ter'8  leedershlp-th.  chept®r  we.
slowly 8hrlnllng.

'    '      ,.          I                             ,            ,       n,      `

ciireFraenzl»ytthereTqnoqoclallqttdkedvqafuREpt
And thet'. one reason th. lnt®rlm

Lhoe#„.ifatshty®&#oi°#drfurued#i:t.`No unttun here'
•.I dour really think ther®'8 rcom

i°er,p¥£°a,f,ha#|t:rsLi:e¥t:tei:igrd?h:i:
:£i]O¥:]npdh]:a£::p#:'8;forithg®`r:Ltecr::-

#=r[epgch:;t:rmLtL%.e.t,#rue,a:ovua]:
uum, and there'8 no vacuum here."

I.Ast night, the Phllndelphie chap.
tor vee to hold el®ctlom of 13 new
oflic.r., under th. ecrutlny Of both
a st.te and a natlot)tl officer.

Aj) Of yesterday. aftomoon. It dldn't
•een   likely,   that   the   diseonter8
Vq#:h:oWwu:;mmitted to a le.den

thlp  role  ln  the  East  PhiladelphL.

.     h,.^

¥|#:n:i:i#T!:ey:d#cffi#|EE

i!fEi:`i¥i¥:i::#n#!dff¥ih¥
!hue¥n`e#o°nffjc#h;#eyw#f.¢Ppm

Some wom`®n on toto 8idee or the

%:Pgc:ti::g:thcektfaap:#,avneT#=F:¥j::;.
Ship women who had been maner&
]n.££¥:t::L# }ou \need e crife toEL"

a:tn£PLfu8i#drwT%ea8f::F.`'t'h¥e:

ti"tely strengthen u8."



Now N.0.W.
Tu   tllc   I-.`.|lit()r:

^s    tmc    \`'lin    h.'`s    ri.i`t`ntly    re-
s`iiiii.il   .iii   tii:ti\'c  roll..  ill   [lic   I'liila.

di`lphla     l`I`ai)lcr     {if     N.().W.,     I
mil5t    take    i.`huc    v`Itli    EILzabl`fh
I)iifr'.i   ltoj.    18   ctilLlii`n.    By   ecnoh

ilig  the  ri`si!iiied  1977  officers  wtio
blamed  lhcir  (roubli's  on  Socialist
Workers  l'ar(y  partj``i|)tition,  she
has  mlssed  tl`e  r.`iil  rtroblom.

Like    many    orhers    I    6layl.d
away    from    meeting    in    recent
years   out   of   frustration   having
nothing  to  do  with  SWP.  If  SWP
mcmbet.s   domin8tcd   the   debate
of  late,  a6  Duff  says,  they  did  go
because  older  members  had  Ions
since  departed.  Tlie  1977  ofrlcor.,
though   able  feminists,   neve
derst(rod   the   kind   of   leade
I)ceded    to    encoilrage    and
mcniber   participation.   The
lied  too  much  on  decisions
in    a    closed    circle,
agendas,    parliamciitary    mancu.
ver8  and  ((irtured  lcgalisms.  This
18  a  style  that  stiiltifies  discus8lon
on  the  real  issLres  of femini8m.

D`:ir.!Si:,s]!:::en;:jgth:ne,n!,TFet#?sate
c,ilii`ttl      al.l.i`i.tl     to     fir:ht     among
tlienisclves." 'nic  truth  is  that  we
can't  afford  not  to.   Feminism  ls

:°:v:mde°ngtTih:utfjnad#srgof8°#
haven't  ended   the   iteed  for  cre-
ative   thinking,   which   needs   and
uses    dil.ferences    in    perspective

#m:dn::,O#;tsT:::n:avi,jt3£:8£:
government    and   without,.  make
accurate    analysis    more    rather
than less  important.

T)uff   is    mistaken    in    tlijnking
that    members    who    fell    away
were    "boi.ed    rigti[    out    of    the
Tnovement."  N.O.W.  is  an  impor-
lant  orgLinizdtion  but   it  isii't  syn-
onymoiis  with  the  women's  move-
ment.  When  we  weren't  active  in
the   chapter,   we   sjliiitly   did   our
feminist   work   tllrough   other   or.
8anizations.     Make     no    mistake
about    il.    We've    bcel`    Iicre   all
ilo,,g.

O`ir DLLcembi.r  |9  meeting drew
about  loo  people,   nlany  of  them
okl  mcmber9  rcturming   We  elec.
led  .   full  slate   of   1978  officer.,

:"              )        ,,,,,,   '`;         ,i       ,I        `1.r'

I.\.t',.r`        :,I,`,I,Ill.I..I ,,,.. I        a,,\I

u,,`.,   ,`,`1       .,I,I,c   I,ul,,  r
',`/,`.     w ,,,, `,r    ,,,, `s,       I,:,,    ',,s    ',a,,,`'

|`)r   I)ubliultlon,   ul        I:ive   liis   alJ.
iJrL.`s    uliil    a    lcl`'|,Il.il\i3    .lun\bi'r
lIIrl.Ii8h  wlli.ll  lhe  lell`'T.s  (an  t`i'
\icri|lc`d,    allhiiii`u.`1i    iicilliL'r    :;IIi'i.I

(idilr.'\s`hc`  Iior  t`..Ii'|i;i"it'   IIIi.iil\``rs

will   be    |`IIl>li``hcd.   'I`lli:    llluli\r.r
res.'rves  /Jle  rig/lI  Iu  CundL'rLSc,

welcomed  a  dozen  new  members,
and  resumed  actlviljes.  We  wcre-
I`'t    nervoils    aboiit    a     minority
within.  The   atTTiosphcrc   was  one
of  quiet  celebration,  of  homi`com-
ing,   of   old   friends   glad   to   be
back. -  IRENE 0SB()RNE

Secrelary,

NPAhj:a#Pohr!:anT:Pdt::
for Women

Philadelphia.



..-/1k--*ly:-`=.`----
Sl)ciltli*t   ]`cllti.]li:31.£

A i`iew c.1iitll jmg.e  ltoi. NOW
|b  the  I.:|htol.:

'l.I)c   I.OIL.   ol`   (Jie  St"`iali>t   Work-

a(`s   (JaL`ty   in  builtliii#   dLi`l   iiiu.tici-

Pa(mg   ill   the  womi?it's  libcratitilt
lno\'€iiit;i`[    has    bcen    gi\'|.n   §ig-
nificatit   cov..I.age   in   the   Ill.`ilia
rc*c[itly.    Ur.'foi.tui\<`(¢ly,    the    ill
foi`mation    pi`cDe.iitul    has    tokc\rl
(he   form   of   a   red-batting  calm-
paigil  chdL'ging  tile  SWP  with  a(-
temi7ring  to  ``tiikc  o\i¢r"  the  Phil-
ndeJphia  chai`.Lcr  of  [lie  National
ui gdMi4i.tic,ii  fur  women.

th':`;`eea'::3:tksb'£`a`:'taecroai`#:`eb¥
Eli4aboth DiLff wliich  appeared  in
the  Dc\:.  18  Iiiquirer.

lief  charges   that  the  SWP  is
inert    upttn    "taking   over"    as

:sunpoyssfbieepa:,nddet':,d?:8a#:iti::.S
to     one   socialist   movement   for
revolution,  aird  that  the SWP  was
allowed   to   virtually   dcslroy   the

bTt\:afte[]ep,I;a I:kae:ten ct Now a,re
Duff 's     slaniders     extend     the

chiarges  Of  a  srrra,ll  group  Of  wti-

FheiTad:VLh#iare#C#.yTip*:#!F.
tens   would   like   to   see   socialist
feminists  excluded  fran  pei`tiei-
pation in the women's movement.

They   justified    leavjlng   Phila-
dcli}hia  NOW  with  a  s`mckescreen
Of  aiiti-SWP   rhetoric,   jus(   al(er
the   huge   gaitherii`g   of  femiiiists
in  Houston  for  thte  lnterna[ioiial
Women'§    Yeair   cotrference   had
expressed   a   profound   desire   in
the  wonien's  movemen(  for  unity
in   the   figh(  for  our  rights.

A    uiia.riimoLisly    adepLed   st.ite-
ment  by  the  NOW  ili[erjin  stecr-
lng  con.I[nit(ee   c.haracterized   the

;P!jvt:i?gala:ti`iTgivae6ai.aaanddjvcj:#:
fort    to    the    enemies   of   ERA,
abortion  ri(?hts  and  the  libel.jtinn
Of  women."

Duff  claims  the(  (he  SWP  op-

ik)s.``s    di..    itli-<i   of   tin    "iiidl`iti`n-
dciit    w'o:`..`i)'s    (nuvcml.lit."    'l`Iic
oiiitcl;i[e    is    (I.uc.   ``Wl'    ii`('iiibcrs
|`;|\rc    I).r|r:.I..`ii};iLcd    in   bull(lin{!    the

Wol)}eii's   riiov¢mcii(   since   its   in-
l.t`irtitln:   .i  :`'ouiitin{!   a   sLi-aLc|;ry   Of

ind¢|x3nJi  it  protest  action  b}.  the
masses   Of    "i`en   to   win   our

rights.   S\`.'P   melnbers   .ndvouatc
A  rl`oveiu.`nt  by,  for  and  Of  wo-
n'en.

the   vrofnen   Of   the   SWP   are
ieminists,   i`art   of   tlie   women's
lnovemerit   alul   activists   in   the
fight  for  i. tortion  rigtl[s,  pas6'age
Of  tlie  E.'J`j\,  defense  of  affirmo-
tive actiGr\.  programs and sapport
for  gay  rT.Shah.

Many  fi  ]iinisils,  in their expari-
ences  in  i ` 'i'ntji`g  for  the  rights  Of
un.mein,  a.`iiie  to  see  the  capitol-
ist  system  as  the source  of  t.heir

#prft§!4;\es#i#e#:i#
cha.nge   i..I    all    social    relatjous.

#waBy..:fh`:,`,a;seof:,Einbj&SJ&:nth;
men's  mo\.-ement  and  the  social-
ist  novel?left.

What  is  at  stake  in  the .Phila-

:e|phii:,:fapkerb*To#fu:o*
Of an  "SWP takeover." the real
qitesilion has been the debate over

¥m:fr8Sach#thFHra£¥toev:
woonca.

This   dchate   i8   a.   .   rmtio"14
character,  widiin  I\tow,  and  the
whole w(men'B movement in ge]r+
enal.    A   significant   nLmber   of
women  in  NOW  acruss  the  coum
try  reject  a  a.rategy  of  reliance

;o¥;f%:#ff:?i¥J¥w¥!¥
nioyeneut.

Many NOW leaidus favor closer
I

alul   i.lo:.r   .(toll.r;Ill.>n   \.till`   tlto
plilitii.i.ii]s,     a(rl.ss     lulibying     an(I
l{.llcf  wi.itilii?,  ;il`{l  li`ll  wofiicn  not
'o  "lu,k  'h¢  hoilt.„

'11to   su`ialist   fciliiiiisits   of   die

SWP,    ill`d   nu[nero`ls   olhcr   \vor
tll...i`,  ftivuL.  a  polic}'  of  or8iini4il)g
a     |towei.rul,      visible,     mdssive
niovemc4it  of  womou  aitd  our  al-
lies   lhait  can  tL.aneLate  the  apirit
Of  tlie  I(oiic>ton  gathming  into  .
united  campaiq>  Of  action  to  de-,
fend  our  i'iFgiv

Thi.I  diffol-e,hue Of  stm.tqgy  wa®
a,t  .th.  ticarf  Of  the  discub`stun  h
NOW.

]yD#LfL'Lsng#deard#§#iinfgf,.
cialists    froln   NOW.    This   ctti-,

I:,:e,e*F!ci::nbJ#soen:,-,RI£Wa#
to   demcoracy   in   the   womco'8
movement  and  the  iniposi[ion  al
A  gnp  nile  on 'the  kiard  of disciie-.
sion  lhat  is  the  ufe  of our  inan/e-
vent.

al|t.vun#:sraTieovfomffitis¥£
(ial   to  advar`ce  our   goals.   Any
thireats lto  such a  wotnen'3 mov.
ment  directly   attack   the   inde.
penidlefice Of our movenegt.

The  challenge  bedDre  Philaddl-

sFui:8,N2:y±:rerne.9i,st,aneTc,#i=

=i::::-::--:::-:-:::::::_-i:
fees of women's libel'ation.

OuRE F`iunzL .
Philadelphia.

(Claire   Fraenz\  is  a  meho
bar  o|  the  Socialisls  Workers
Par.y    and    the    Phuadelpl\to
Fhapte{ o| .I.Pe National Or8!an-
izalon|or  women.)      `   I.    `s



The   following  lnotlon  wag   passed   ln   t[ie   Phlladel|)hla  Chapter  on
January   9,   1978:

lunEREAS.   women  of   the   Soclallst  Workers   Party  wl`o  have
partlclpated  ln  Phlladelphla  NOW  have  been  the  sub.|ect
of  an  lrresponslble  red-baltlng  attactr`  by  former  of f lcer8
of   the  Chapter  and  by  the  media,   and

VIIEREAS,   such  red-baltlng  dlvldes  the   femlnlst  movement
and  weakens  its  abllltv  to  unite  ln  the  struggle  for
wonen's  rights,

BE   IT  RESOLVED,   that   Phlladelphla  NO1.J  reafflrm  lt8  po81tlon
that  all  women  and  men,   regardless  of  their  polltlc81
afflllatlon,   are  welcome  ln  NOW,   and

BE   IT  FURTHER  RESOLVEI),   that   Phlladelphla  N01i.I  repudiates
the  attempt  of  the  reslgnlng  of f leers  to  red-bait  the
Soclallst  Workers  Party  out  of  this  Chapter  by  reaff lrmlng
the  right  of  members  of  the  Soclallst  TJorker8  Party  to
fully  partlclpate  ln  the  Chapter.

Also  attached  ls  the  notlf lcatlon  mailed  to  the  Chapter  members  by
the  Interim  Steering  Comlnltt`3e.     The  following  note  was  attached  to
the  8tatetDent.

December  8,   1977

Dear   NOW  Member:

Enclosed  18  a  copy  of  the  Pre:`s  Release  issued  by  the  Interim  Steering
Cotrmlttee  on  I)ecember  5,   1977.     A  meeting  for  Chapter  members  will  be  held
MONDAY I I)ecember  l9th.   at the  YWCA.   2027   Chestnut   St.,   Room  201,   at  7:00  p.in.
A  National  NOTJJ  offlcer  and  a  Penngylvanla  NOW  officer  will  be  present.
Electlon8  of  new  offlcer8  will  be  held  during  the  latter  part  of  the  agenda.
Candidates  can  be  nominated  from  the  floor.     The  Nomlnatlon8  Cormlttee  Chair
ls  Ellen  Ro8enau   (242-5809).

Take  a  more  active  part  ln  strengthening  NOW  and  femlnl8m  ln  Phlladelphla.
Be  sure  to  come.

Toward  equalltyo

Karen  Knudsen,   Chair
Interim  Steering  Committee



I  .December   4.    1977

NOT`T  Chairperson  asks   unltv

In  a  call  for  unity,   Karen  Knud8en,   acting  chal[per§on  of   the  Ph'11adelphla  chapter
of  the  National  Organlzatlon` for  ttomen   (NOT.T) ,   today  lnvlted   form6f  chapter  offlcerg
who  left  ln  a  series  of  reslgnatlon8  1n  October  to  rejoin  Phlladelphla  NO1`T.

''NOw  provlde8  the  nean8  for  femlnlsts  to  Join  together  to  achl'eve  equal  rlght8  and

the  eradlcdtlon  of  sexl8m."  Knud9en  said.     "We  lnvlte  Nada  Chandler,   Kay  whltlock
and  other'8  who  left  this  fall  to  drop`  their  quarrel  and  re.loin  us.     1thatever  the
reason  for  €helr  dlsaffectlon,  we  urge  them  to  P`ut.  the  unity  of  the  movement  ahead
of  petty'dl8j&reemehts.     Now  hag  aivalys  brought   top,'ether  women  and  men  from  many
walks  of  life,  varying  oplnlong,  and  a  wide  ranfe  of  ages.     We  are  not  troubled  by
dlf ference8  1n  pol'1tlcal  orlentatlon.     1.Je  are  united  ln  femlnlBm'.]'

Knudsen'9  Statement  followed  a  weekend  ln  which  Nada  Chandler,   former  Phlladelphla
Now  pre81dent,   and  Kay  Whltlock,   fome.r. Vice-president:,   made  bubl.Ic  cotrmerit  about
their  re81gnatlohB  whlth  were  submltte'd  ln  October`   along  with.  i lva  oth.er  Phllad€lphla
Now  offlcer8.     In  their  coqrment8,   the  former  officers  said  they  viou'1d  fom  a  new
chapter  of  NOW  ln  Phlladelphla.     Soon  after  their  reslgnatlons,   Phlladelphla  NOW
members  elected  ah  lnterlm  steering  commlt'tee,  which  Knudsen  heads  to  guide 'the  chapter
until  regular' elections  are  held  December  19.

"i.Je  find  lt  a8tbnl8hlng  to  read  Ms.   Chandler's  lnterpretatlon  that.' Phlladelphla  NOW.
has  been  threatened  by  a  Soclallst  ltorkers  Party' 'tak.eover,"  Knudsdh  §ald.     "There
are  some  SWP  members  who  are  active  ln  the  chapter  but  they  have  never  been  more  than
a  small  mlnorlty  of  the  tnembershlp.     Nevertheless,   1f  Chandler  has.'``thl8  concern  for
reasons  not  clear  to  u8,   I  am  sure  the  electlbn  of  temporary  offlcet8  will  assure  her."

Knudseti  pointed  out  that  the  eight-hember  steering  committee  elec`ted  November  i
1nclude§  a  founding  member  of  the  chapter.   three  former  presldent8.   two  fomer  vice-
pre§1dents,   and  three  leaders  of  Teachers  NohT.     The   lnterlm  8teerlng  committee  members
are,   1n  addltlon  to  Knudsen,   Barbara  tlltchell,   secretary,n,   Vera  Demchenko,   treasurer:
and   steering  cormlttee  members  Ernesta  Ballard,   L1111an  Clarrochl,   Jean  Person,   Irene
Ost>orne,   and  Bet8y  Parzlale.     "All  of   these  women  are  well-known  as  cotmltted  femlnl§ts
and  not  one  of   them  ls  a  member  of   the  Soclallst  t`'orkers  Partv,"  Knudsen  said.

The  addltlonal  member  of   the  steerlnp.  cotlimlttee  ls  Clalre  Fraenz]„   vlceLprEsident
for  11al§on  with  other  groups,   the  only  1977  officer  who  did  not   reslf:n  and  the  Only.
member  of   the   steering   committee  who   ls  an   SWP  member.'     '.Ms.   Fraenzl   chalred   the`
meetlneg  until   1nterlm  officers  were  elected,"  Kn`idsen  said,   "and  did  so  with  unfailing
skill  and  fairness."

''At   the   time   the   reslp`rlatlonq   occurred.   the   chaTiter   had   serious   T]roblems."   Knudsen

continued.      .'There  were  outstandlnp,   hills   and   the   flnanrlal   recctrt]s  were  not   ln   pood
order.      The  newsletter  had   not   tteen  mailed   rep`il<irlv,   mc`mhersti]p   lists  were  not   uT`   to
date,    prop`ram  meetlnp`s   had   been   droTiT}etl,    nhone   rails   i.tent   IInanswclred,`   mall   ``7as   not
T}1cked   up   and   member   partlt`.Iparlon   iJ,is   at   an   all-tlmrt    low.       S{ime   Tt`f`mhc`rslilT)   dues   had
be.n   pa]r].   but   not   gent    tr)   PeTiiisvlv,in]a   \TOT^t   as   rf`qiiirf`rl.    thesfi   tnc]uded   the   dijes   of
`Tatla   Chandler   and   Kav   '`Thltlnt`l'  .    who   ``rerc`    th`Is   tioltHiip.   off lcr`    lllprr`,1l]y.

(r'v'.r)
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"Fund-ralslng  everits  to  meet  chapter  expenses  had  ceased  and  borrowlng8  had  been
made  from  deBlgnated  funds  to  meet  ongoing  chapter  exi)en8es.     Before  reslgnlng  the
former  officers  had  voted  to  close  the  office.     In  the  several  months  preceding  the
resl&natlon8  Chandler  had  attended  meetlng8  only  8ketchlly.     Even  other  officers. had
dlfflculty  coritactlng  he.I..    We..thad  the  lmpre881op  no  one  had  provided  the  edBlnl8tratlve
leadership  hecdBsary  Co  the.organlzatlon,"  Knud8en.8ald.

Knudsen  ..announced  elec.tl.ons   f.or   1978  offlcerg   to  be  .held  Monday,.  DecenLber; 19  at   7`  p.in.
at   the  YWCA,.  2027  Chee.tndt  Street.     "We've  gotten  the  affair.8  of-,the.,chapter  .In  order.
again,"  she  `8ald,   "and  we'11  tpake  a  full  report  to  members  that'  evening.  :  Ve  had  atE.
accountant  do.  'an  audit.o.f  the  flnanclal  records.     We  have  sent  almost  $3Sjooo  :to..National

:::'n:::e:h:yEN¥t::::J:t*oE°::yA:::::?b,?,ep::::a::::±aN5,:in::::::s[:n:np:o¥e::Sk::h:nsafe
place  for  temporary  storage.     T.Je  passed  ,the  hat  to  put  out  a .new§1err.er},to  announce
the  electlon8  and  have  done  plannlnp,  for  that  election."

Knud8en  announced  that  the  lnterlm  gteerlng  committee  had .pecelved  nomlnatlon8 ;for
all  exec`utlve  off lce5  a'n'd  that  notnlnatlons  would  also  be  received  from  the  floor  a€
the  December  19  eleftloh.

"The  reslgnatlons  of  the  of f'1ders  ls  a  dlvlslve  tnove  that  will  give  aid  and  comfort
to. enemle8  of  ERA,   abortion  rights  and  the  llberatlon  of  women,"  Knudsen  said.     "We
have  a  contlnulng  chapter  of  over  200  members  ln  good  standing  with  Pennsylvania  NOW
and  the  national  organlzatlon.     We  invite  every  femlnl8t  to  join  us.   , We  .vlll  welcome
back  those  who  tnade  a  hasty  and  ill-con81dered  declslon  to  resign."

In  a  related  development,   the  National  Board  of  NOW,  in;etlng  ln  Son  Francl8co
December  3,   approved  the  appolnttnent  of  a  three-tneTnber  cotrmlttee  to  lnvestlgate  the
sltt]atlon  ln  Phlladelphla  NOT.J  and   to  make  recommendations  to  the  National  Board  about
whether  any  addltlonal  chapter  charters  should  be  granted  to  the  fomer  Phlladelphla
NOT.J   of£1cer§.

FOR   FURTIIF.R   INFORMATION :

Karen  Knudsen  -IV  2-0830   (after   5   p.in.)
Ernesta  Ballard  -  W^  2-4801
L1111an  Clarrochl   -521~5000,   ext.   4?2        CE   6-5787
Betsv  Parzlale  -  VI  9-4665
Clalre  Fraenzl  -   387-7576       387-2451
Barbara  Mltchell   ~  VI   4~8118   (after   3   T].in.)
Vera  bemchenko  -VI  4-8118   (after   3  p.in.)


